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WERE HONOR STUDENTS. spring term. This represents workHARDMAN
By MRS. J. W. STEVENS.

of a high standard with no gradeEastern Oregon Normal School.
below B.

Cliff Merrill made several trips
over from his home In Monument

June 17. Gordon Bucknum of
Heppner and Norma Gibbons of
Boardman, who are attending the
Eastern Oregon Normal school,
were on the honor roll for the

FOR SALE Late type Monarch
wood-co- range; reasonable. Ia-qui-re

at this office.
this week, bringing wood and pelts.

and Earle Wattenburger went fish-

ing Sunday at the head of Big. But-
ter creek. They report very good
luck.

Miss Bernice Neill is staying with
Mrs. Nora Moore on the Roy Neill
place for a few days.

Joe Foley made a trip to Pen-
dleton Friday to have some dental
work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms and
family were visitors in Pendleton

He is still running his truck, and
The Misses Leta and Evelyn Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Parker re though business is still very poor,

Humphreys departed Tuesday for turned Friday from Eugene where
they went to attend commencement

he seems to think things are grad-
ually picking up.Pendleton, where they were Joined

by Miss Zetta Stevens. The young Lorena Isom of Lexington wasexercises at the University of Ore
visiting a few days of last week
with her sister, Mrs. Blaine Chapel Friday.

gon at which their son Vawter was
awarded his degree in law. Vawter
Is staying in Eugene until after
the state bar examination In July.
Before returning home Mr. Parker

Mrs. Marion Finch took her

own love.

The Angel of Death has entered
our midst and we are called to
mourn the loss of a faithful friend
and

Our tears are mingled with yours,
your sorrows are ours. May the
gloom of the sorrowing ones be dis-
pelled by the promise,

"I am the Resurrection and the
Life, sayeth the Lord; he that

in Me, though he were dead,
yet shall he live, and he that liveth
and belleveth in Me shall never
die."

Resolved, that Bunchgrass h

Lodge No. 91, I. O. O. F., of
lone, Oregon, in testimony of our
loss, be draped in mourning for the
allotted time and that we tender
the family our deepest sympathy
in their affliction, and that a copy
of these resolutions be sent to the
family.

MARY L. SWANSON,
GLADYS L. DRAKE,
ETTA B. HOWELL,

Committee.

daughter Betty to Hermiston Mon-
day to have some dental work
done.

Ed Moreland has purchased the
vacant lots of Carl Leathers in the
northwestern section of town,
known as the Adams addition. He
is fencing the lots and plans to
build a house in the near future
and also to fit up a real chicken

attended the annual communica-
tion of the grand lodge of A. F. & .OOA. M. of Oregon and Mrs. Parker

Chas. Smith brought his parents
to the Roy Neill ranch Monday to
visit Mrs. Nora Moore. PAR

The only pure concentrated
soap

3 LARGE PKGS. ..

attended the meeting of the grand
chapter O. E. S. in Portland. ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson acMartin Anderson was a visitor at Rhea Creek Grange.
By VELMA HUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Becket re

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Leathers and daughter Jean, mo-

tored to Pendleton Sunday and

the home of his brother, Theodore
Anderson, and with other relatives

45cTOILET TISSUE Waldorf quality brand

8 LGE. ROLLS
took in the circus They report a turned from Portland Saturday

where they have been visiting a
of the Eight Mile country over the
week end. Mr. Anderson Is a busi-
ness man residing at Cottage Grove

very enjoyable day.
few days.Mrs. Mildred McDaniel and Pearl

Leathers motored to Heppner thewhere he has made his home for Miss Dorothea Anderson and
Mrs. Charley Crites of Newbergmany years. He formerly resided first of the week.at Heppner and held the position of

Finest jell dessert, in assorted
flavors

4 PACKAGES
JELL-WEL-

L 25care visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Anderson.

Lost Boy's brown leather sport
jacket, up Willow creek near forks,
Sunday. C. N. Jones, phone 9F13.Barton Clark arrived from Lin- -

A quilting party was given by
Mrs. Floyd Adams at her home In
Rood canyon Tuesday for Mrs. Ad-
ams' mother, Mrs. R. Clark, who Is
making an extended visit from

field college last Saturday to spend
the summer with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Clark.

clerk in the Palace hotel when that
hostelry was run by Billy Morrow.
He was In town Saturday and en-
joyed meeting many old time
friends.

Mrs. Gladys Conder arrived home
from Oakland, Calif., on Monday

SUGAR
Pure cane, fine granulated

Miss Velma Huston returned
Portland. Those present were Mrs.
J. A. Adams, Mrs. C. H. and T. E.
McDaniel and Mrs. J. W. Stevens.

Mrs. Irma McDaniel who hasand will spend the summer months

COFFEE
"Roaster to Consumer" is always

fresh coffee

AIRWAY .... 3 LBS. 63c
NOB HILL, 3 LBS. 79c
Dependable, 2 LBS. 57c

from Pendleton Saturday where
she has been attending the State
Grange meeting as delegate from
Rhea Creek Grange. She reports
an Interesting and enjoyable ses

visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eph Eskelson. Mrs. Conder 100

LBS. $5.15has completed her work at Mills
college and received her M. A. de sion. Those taking the state degree
gree. Her year's work at the col from this grange were Mr. and Mrs-Ra-

Wright and daughter, Miss
Beth, Charley Smith and Velma
Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Becket and
Libby's Brand a real hot

weather drink

2 No. 2 TINS 23cTomato Juicedaughter, Miss Margaret, drove to
Portland Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Becket will return the first of the
week but Margaret expects to spend
some three weeks visiting in the
city. They were accompanied to
Portland by Mrs. Charley Crites
and children.

8cPost Toasties
For your breakfast

PER LGE. PKG.

been vacationing with her husband
during the shearing season in
Washington ia making prepara-
tions to move to Lone Rock where
she has property.

Katie Adams was reported to be
ill last week.

Mrs. Delsie Chapel, Mrs. May
Adams and daughter Charlotte and
son Vonnie, and Joy Johnson spent
the week end with Mrs. Anna
Harshman at Hail Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Musgrave made a
business visit in the county seat
Saturday. They were accompanied
out by Miss Katherine Mahrt who
is visiting with her friend, Loes
Stevens, the two girls going to the
mountain home of Mr. and Mrs.
Musgrave to spend the week. Loes
is a sister of Mrs. Musgrave.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hayden made
a business trip to Condon Tuesday.

Guy Hastings and mother, Mrs.
Chas. Hastings and childen Rillie
and Claud, motored to Heppner
Wednesday.

Mrs. Delsie Chapel, Mrs. Maud
Samuels, Loy Johnson and Char

lege in Oakland has been one of
much interest and Mrs. Conder is
to be congratulated upon its suc-
cessful culmination.

Harold Cohn and Garnet Barratt
have returned from Montana where
they went to take their sheep for
summer range. Mr. Barratt took
a northerly route on the way home,
going through part of Canada. He
was at Bonners Ferry, Idaho, while
the Kootenai river was at flood
stage and Just before the dykes
went out, resulting in large prop-
erty damage.

Rice McHaley and son James
drove In yesterday morning from
Prairie Citv. At John Dav thfv

The alterations on the Rhea
Creek Grange hall have been en
tirely completed and are certainly
meeting with approval as was prov

FOR A
good;
MEAL
ANYTIME
GOTO
THE
ELKHORN

Complete

Fountain
Service

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

Vinegar
40 grain cider vinegar, finest

quality

en by the larage crowd In attend-
ance at the dance last Saturday
night.

Vegetables
and FBUITS Always Fresh

BUNCH VEGS.
Per Bunch 0
LEMONS, Lge. M
Size, PER D0Z.1OC

There will be a dance at Rheapicked up John Farley, who visited 20cPER.
GALLON

until today at the home of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Farev

Creek Grange hall Saturday, July
1, with Bud's Jazz Gang furnishing
the music.and greeted many friends. John

manages the Wilson men's cloth Morrow County Pomona Grange
ing store at John Day. Best Food salad dressingwill meet with Irrigon Grange as

hosts on July 1.
lotte Adams were shopping in
Heppner Tuesday. 35cDRESSINGStephen Thompson is back from Paul V. Maris of the state collegeMrs. Alice Hastings was hostess PER QUARTMontana where he accompanied will be the speaker for the day.

ladies are off on a 9000-mil- e auto
trip that will cover a period of a
couple of months, at least. From
Pendleton their route is south to
the Mexican border and thence on
around the rim of the U. S. Plenty
of time will be taken for side trips,
and when the northern border is
reached the young women will visit
the big show at Chicago and many
other points of interest thereabouts,
and then continue their Journey
homeward through the Canadian
Rockies. At New York they will
visit Roland Humphreys, and he
may possibly accompany them on
the remainder of the trip.

Dan Stalter was called to Port-
land Saturday afternoon by receipt
of news of the death of his

Howard Van Valkenberg, who
was killed in an auto accident in
the city Saturday afternoon. We
were not advised of the particulars
of the accident. Mr. Stalter was
taken to Arlington by George
Schwarz, and took the train for the
city from there. Mr. Van Valken-
berg was in the garage business at
St. Johns . He is survived by his
widow and two daughters. Funer-
al services were held Monday.

The American Legion Auxiliary
met Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. P. M. Gemmell. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Mrs.
Helen Cash, president; Mrs. Etta
Parker, secretary; Mrs, Ethel
Smith, 1st vice president and Mrs.
Cyrene Barratt, 2nd vice president
Mrs. Lucile McAtee was named his-

torian. The new officers will as-
sume their duties in the fall as this
was the last regular meeting of
the summer. The hostesses, Mrs.
Gemmell and Mrs. May Gilliam,
served refreshments.

The troop of Boy Scouts in camp
up Willow creek during the past
week captured a fawn, also a baby
porcupine and have brought the
youngsters to town. The fawn is
being cared for at the office of
Sheriff Bauraan and has been the
center of attraction for the young,
sters of the city. He la very tame
and seems to be taking to domes-
tic life in a natural way. The por-

cupine, likewise, is adopting the
ways of man quite naturally under
the care of Robert Cash.

Hanson Hughes came home from
Portland Wednesday after spend-
ing the past week In the city. He
reports business as gaining in the
metropolis and some industries,

lumbering, as getting well
on their feet again. However, many
idle men are In the city, and it is
feared that the problem of caring
for them through another winter
Is going to prove even more ser-

ious than heretofore, and relief
funds will be hard to assemble.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Turner re-

turned from Portland Friday, be-

ing accompanied by their daughter,
Miss Jeanette, who during the past
year has been majoring in music at
the University of Oregon. After
spending a few days with the home
'folks. Miss Jeanette returned to
Eugene for the summer school ses-

sion.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Bloom

were here over Friday, being on
their way from Pendleton to Seat-
tle. After a Bhort stay at the lat-

ter place, they expected to go on
to Berkeley, Calif., where Mr.
Bloom will complete his work in
the university and receive his M.
A. degree.

Ol Justus states that he is quite
fully convinced that spring has
finally arrived out his way; in fact
there is much evidence that sum-
mer Is "Just around the corner."
However, the hay crop is coming
along well, and cutting time will
soon arrive, from present indica-
tions.

Paul Balsiger was in town on
Wednesday from lone. He reports
that the recent heat wave has cut
some of the crops a little short in
that part of the county, but gener-
ally speaking, the wheat Is develop-
ing in fine shape, and a rain any
day now will guarantee a fair
yield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Latou-re- ll

and daughter Alice returned
home Tuesday from Klamah Falls
where Mr. Latourell participated
in the state trapshootlng tourna-
ment. On the way they enjoyed
fishing In some of the central Ore-

gon lakes.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
"God knows the way, He holds the

GRAPE NUT FLAKES the ideal
breakfast dish

PER LARGE PKG

some or his father s sheep to sum-
mer range shortly after getting
home from Corvallis where he com.
pleted a year's school work at O.
S. C. He accompanied Garnet Bar-
ratt on the trip from Montana.

10cCEREAL

at a kitchen shower at her home
Tuesday for her niece, Mrs. Elma
Harshman. Each lady brought a
gift and also print for a friend-
ship quilt. Among the gifts was
a recipe cabinet given by Miss
Mary Ellen Inskeep, and a very
unique idea was carried out when

key,
He guideth with unerring hand;
Some time with tearless eye we'll

Henry Blahm came down from see, Moist sweet cocoanut in sani-
tary cellophane bagsthe bride gave each lady a card And then, up there, we'll underWalla Walla the first of the week 19cCOCOANUTto take charge of his farm down PER LB.stand.

In Memory of Bro. Chas. H. AdWillow creek for the summer. The
Adam Blahm family, who operated

from the cabinet, asking each to
write out her favorite recipe. A
delicious lunch was served. Those
present were Mesdames H. Harsh-man.- J.

A. and F. N. Adams, Robert
Clark, Neal and Lew Knighten,

ams, who died at Hardman, Ore-
gon, June 15, 1933.
They are hot lost in the distant

the farm for several years, have
moved out on Skinner creek. SAVINGS FOR FRL, SAT., MON., June 23-24--ED CHTNN, Prop.

worlds above.Edward A. Notson and son Rob They are our nearest link in God'sert visited over Sunday at the Owen and Carl Leathers, C. H. and
F. E. McDaniel, B. H. Bleakman,home of Mr. Notson's parents, Mr. J. W. Stevens, Blaine Chapel, Billand Mrs. S. E. Notson, returning to

their home at AJmlra, Wash., Mon
day, where Edward Is superinten
dent of the Almira schools.

Raymond Ferguson and son Kay

Isom, James Hams, L. J. and Ted
Burnside, Harlan and X B. Ad-
ams, Elmer McDaniel, Sam Mc-

Daniel, Sr., Sam McDaniel, Jr., Ev-

erett Harshman, Carey Hastings,
Max Buschke, and the Misses Alta
Stevens, Zetta, Nellie and Elvira
Bleakman, Delsa May Harshman,
Mary Inskeep, Katie and Charlotte
Adams and Merl Farrens. Mr. and

returned home from Prineville on
Tuesday morning, having driven
there Sunday with Mrs. Ferguson
and Mary Lou who remained for a
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Schwarz.

WANTED Windmill or windmill
Mrs. Harshman will have charge
of the Harvie Harshman sheep
during the summer months in thetower, if mill not in good shape;

also pipe from 2 to will mountains near the French place.
trade cow, Poland China sow, or a
small Democrat wagon. Walter
Jepson, Rhea creek, P. O. lone. 17 PINE CITY

By OLETA NEILLMrs. Henrietta Cohn of Portland
Mrs. O. F. Thomson and Misses

Ruth, Susan and Mary Thomson,
Maxine Allen and Frances Jones
visited at the C. H. Bartholomew

is visiting at the home of her son,
H. A. Cohn. She accompanied Mrj.
H. A. Cohn and Mrs. Garnet Bar-
ratt on their return Friday from a
visit of several days in the city. home Thursday.

Miss Alma Neill left Friday forDr. A. D. McMurdo and son Ted Portland where she will study mu-

sic.
Mrs. Ritchie of Hermiston Is vis

returned home Tuesday from a trip
which took them to the state Lions
convention at Roseburg and the
state trapshootlng tournament at
Klamath Falls.

iting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Clayton Ayers.

Several ranchers on Butter creek
Mrs. Mattie Adkins departed on have commenced cutting hay.

Briday for Wapato, Wash., where Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew and
daughters Lila and Mrs. Marlonshe expects to spend the summer

visiting at the home of Mr. and Finch and children visited Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Bartholomew'sMrs. Fred Elder.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rands of mother, Mrs. O. F. Thomson.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. H.Court Rock were called to Heppner

E Young are suffering with theby the illness and death of Mrs.
Rands' mother, the late Mrs. Rosa
Farnsworth.

whooping cough.
A. E. and E. B. Wattenburger

made a business trip to Mt VernonDr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht

June 19. 1933

A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD

completed 30 years of automobile
Last Friday the Ford Motor Company

BakiU fortieth year at the same job. I made my first engine
is my

It that won the Selden Patent
in 1893 and still runs. This is the engine

and opened
the motor car out of the exclusive class

tne automobile industry to hundreds of manufacturers who started dunng

1119
o? in 1903 are workings"e who began with me that June day

laid down then, are still operative,

we find
vet lhaf they

of have'great survival
we

value for the future. To date they

and sold over 21.000.000 Ford cars
have produced it was

Although we created the automobile market we have never thought

it. We have always believed that before
to monopolizeeood for anyone

d be good one. it must be good for all. Our discovers
andCrove-n- ts have always been open to other manufacturers

Tf coursfther; is one thing we cannot sha re--eve ryone must get it
could duplicate our bu Id ngs

that is experience. Money

Z machines, but it cannot duplicate 40 years of experience. And it is

Hetstt:: ITZto concern me; it has all been a prepara--

fl tL I feel that I have just been gathering the
iI o s m

Ting worthwhile, and that my real task is still ahead.

the world. False ideas of every kind are
are uponGreat built truly on principle willinll general upheaval. Those who

vanishing integrity and commodity

rorTe'rsUfied: aL newer and better ways of living will

old Company of our3.
That is the outlook for this young thirty-ye- ar

Specialist of Pendleton, will be at in the John Day valley Tuesday.
Among those from Pine City atthe Heppner hotel on Wednesday,

June 28th. Hours 10 a. m. to 5:30 tending the circus in Pendleton
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, MarionMrs. Arthur McAtee and sons
Finch and children, Mr. and Mrs.Arthur and Austin departed the
C. H. Bartholomew and Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Morehead and childrenfirst of the week for the East. They

will visit Mrs. McAtee's father, Dr.

p. m.

Miss Opal Briggs, manager of the
local telephone exchange, Is taking
her vacation, having departed for
Portland Monday.

Walter E. Moore and family mo-
tored to Seattle the end of the

and Guy Moore.Culbertaon, at his home In Michi-
The annual school meeting forgan, and also go to Chicago to see

election of one director and clerkthe big exposition.
Fred Akers, Eight Mile farmer, week, where they enjoyed a visit

was held at the school house Mon-

day. W. D. Neill was elected di-

rector and Mrs. Faye Finch wasaccompanied by his son, was visit-
ing in this burg Tuesday. He evi

with relatives.
Keep that permanent wave soft

and natural. Hot oil shampoo and
elected clerk.

dently has some fishing in mind as Mr. and Mrs. A. E Wattenburger
finger wave 75c. Coxen & Chapln, called on Mrs Ollle Neill Sunday.he took time to call on Clerk An

derson at the court house and se
cure a license.

phone 1112, Roy Neill left Friday evening on
a business trip to Portland.Tom Qulnn, assistant receiver

for the local banks, visited over Miss Lenna Neill who has beenW. G. McCarty and R. W. Turner
have hied themselves to the retreat
In the mountains, to be domiciled

Sunday at his home in Prineville, staying with Mrs. Walter Wiggles
worth returned home Friday eve
nlng.Why not have that permanentat the McCarty cabin for a time

Harold Neill went to Pendletonwave now? $2.50 and up. Coxen &

Chapln, phone 1112.while harvesting a wood crop and
getting out a quantity of fence Friday where he will remain for

several days at the home of hisFor Sale No. 8 Internationalposts.
combine, 12-f- t. cut, $300. Oral Cuts brother, Clarence Neill.Mrs. Glen Hayes Is In charge of

the local telephone office In the tb- - Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Wattenburgerforth, Lexington. 14-1- 5

Ray Kinne and family were vis-

itors at Yakima, Wash., over the
and children spent the week endeence af Miss Opal Brlggs, man

ager. Miss Briggs Is taking a
week end.

visiting Mrs. Wattenburger s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Strain, at Wei-ser-

Idaho. Miss Elsie Strain ac
week s vacation in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilcox are
companied them on their trip, Theythe proud parents of a son, born to FOR SALE 1928 Model W Case

Hillside Combine, 16V4-f- t. cut, with
Helix Bulking attachment. This

left Friday and returned Mondaythem at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Neill andPat Molahan in this city Monday,

daughter, Bernice, Mrs. E. P. Jar- -
June 19; weight 7 pounds. machine has only run two seasons,

1927 Model W. Case Hillside Com mon, Mrs. Fred Lee and daughter
Evelyn and Roy Neill attended theYour permanent wave is com bine, 16Mi-f- t. cut; sacking attach-

ment. 1927 Model W. Case Hillsideplete, including shampoo, finger funeral of Tom Boylen, Sr., in Pen
wave, haircut, for $2.50 and up dleton Thursday.
Coxen & Chapln, phone 1112. Frank Helms and Fred Rauch e

In Echo and Hermiston onFred W. Falconer, Umatilla coun
business Monday.ty sheepman, waa looking after bus

iness affairs here Friday.

Combine, 16-f- t. cut, sacking at-

tachment. 1928 Model No. 7 Inter-
national Hillside Combine, 16-f- t.

cut. The prices on the above com-

bines are priced to sell. If you need
harvesting machinery it will pay
you to look them over. L. Van Mar-ter- ,

Heppner. 13-t- f.

Miss Crolla Schiller is visiting at
Special Hot oil shampoo and the home of her sister, Mrs. A. J

Vey.finger wave 75c. Coxen & Chapln,
phone 1112. John, Frank and Dick Carlson


